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For All-Comers
The third change in as many weeks will be made in the North-,]

ern California T~ack and Field association's series of all-comer'
meets this week. ' '

This Saturday's competition will be held at 6 p. m. at Angell \field, Stanford. Meet authorities feel that more athle!,es will be
able to· make a. twi-light meet
than an afternoon affair.

A pair of high 'school freshmen
took some of the thunder from the
club and college _performers .in
Saturday's meet. jim Day, a 15
yeat~old Carlmont,student, finished
third in the. gruelling three:mile
run, while .Bob Little of San Ma
teo tied Gary Estabrook, Capu
chino Itar, for third)n the high
jump.

Top effort of.the day was turned'
in by Herm Wyatt, former Sari
Jose State ace; who copped the
high jillnp with a leap of6 feet:
7% inches. Leo Long, with a toss
'of 221·feet, 5 inches in the javelin,
and Jack Egan, who threw the dis
cus 157feet, 9% inches, were oth-
er standouts. '

10Q-Austin (Washingion High. SF),
Tillman (Poulr, SF), Lambert (SCYC).
:10.~

nO-Temple (Washington High, SF),
O'Leary (Pacers), Robert.s (Serra). :23.0

(J~~te-;;Y) ~1'Vo'ipe(SZi'I't~~~d) .H~~~~ton
8S0-Breed (CCSF), Bobb (Palo Alto),

no third. 2.06.5
Mile-LloS'd (Stanford), Cathcart (Palo

Alto), Gross (San Jose). 4:23.8 i
3 miles-Mahannah (SI"AC). Ranney

r (SFAC). Day (Carlmont High). 17:07.5,
Low hurdles-Stevens. (Sequoia). tie

between Glasper (SCYC), Hunter (Se-'

qU~\~k:l';;p-wyatt (SdY-C), Tillman!
(Poly High), tie between Little (San Ma-I
teo High), Estabrook (Cap High). 6_73/~

Broad Jump-Toomey (Palo Alto), T!ll-'
man (Poly High), Walker (SCYCJ. 22-0
. Pole vault-Hightower (SJS) , MateJkli
(SCYC), Kimmel! (BUrlingame High)!
13-6 . I
. Shotput-Hokanson <Richmond), Esta-,

brook (Cap High), Sonnlchsen (Palo,

Alg>I;ci:~~~t';n (USC), Bonnlchsen (paId
Alto), Estabrook (Cap High). 157-9\1•.

Ja""lIn - Long (Un.), Kahn (Santa
<Barbara), Besse (Sta.nford), 221-5.


